
PUBLIC AUCTION  
KEITH KMETZ EXCAVATING DISPERSAL  

at his yard 1720 Sylvan Dell Road,  SOUTH WILLIAMSPORT, PA  (Lycoming Co) 

 

ALL MACK , CAT, SNAP-ON,  JOHN DEERE 

Saturday, June 22, 2019  Starting 9:00 AM w/shop tools 

 

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT  

TRUCKS:  99 Mack CL713 tri axle dump , (2014 steel bed)  350 Econodyne, 8LL tran, dbl frame, 44K rears, on Mack 

camel back suspension, 20K fronts, pintle  hook, power tarp, air pto, air gate, 400,000 miles;  95 Mack RD688 triaxle dump, me-

chanical 350 econodyne, 8LL trans, dbl frame, 44,000 rears, on Mack camel back suspension, 20K fronts, jake brake, air pto, air 

gate, bed vibrator, 340,000 miles;  80 Mack R686 single axle dump, 9’ bed, 300 Maxidyne, 5 spd, pintal hook, air & elec to the 

back;  63 Mack B-61 road tractor, 673, tr i plex trans-needs restored;  2000 Ford F 450 service truck, 7.3 power stroke, auto, 

AC;  97  Rogers 21 ton tag along trailer air brakes, alum ramps;  87 Ford conversion van (Penn State blue & white) 41,000 miles, 

not running ;   

 

DOZERS-BACKHOE-SKID LOADER 

 CAT D-5G LX dozer , full cab, 6 way bale, hydrostatic, AC wired for  lazer -75% btm, - 4100 hrs  s/n5GCWGB01803;  Cat 

953 track-loader, cab;  Cat 963 tr ack loader , OROPS;  Cat D-5 dozer -OROPS, power shift, straight blade w. hyd tilt;  Cat 

953 parts machine;    Cat 416C  loader backhoe, cab, Estick, 4x4 extendahoe, hyds, beyond,  3100 hrs;  12 & 18: backhoe buck-

ets;  hyd  plate tamper to fit backhoe;  03 Cat 246 skid steer loader 2 spd, full cab, heat, only 1900  1 owner hrs;  

  

SUPPORT EQUIPMENT  

Melro sod laying attachment, 12 & 18” Ryan sod cutters w/ roller;  QT w/ roll drum;  QT motor grader attach  wired for laxer;   

Stone 1 ton asph roller w/ honda engine;  trench roller;  IR dual drum walk behind roller, vibrating, water, Kubota diesel;    

Homelite 3” trash pump;  Spectra Physics  Trimble dual slop laxer w/ 2 recievers & tripod;  Spectra Physics dial-a-Grade pipe 

lazer;  David White bubble transit;  misc transit sticks & tripods;  Honda5000 watt generator ;  Stihl TS400 shop saw;  

Husqavarna cut & break saws;  Stihl 660 chainsaw  just new; Stihl S250 & 036 chainsaws;   Hilti TE74 & 72 rotary hammer 

drills;  Lincoln SA200 Classic gas driven welder copper wound-less than 200 hrs;  500 gal fuel tank w/ elec pump;  steel inlet 

forms for inlet basin;  5 sections scaffolding, planks, wheels;  12,000 lb lift axle;  3 storage trailers;  misc scrap piles;  lots of log 

chains & binders;  shovels; rakes;  bars;  picks;  other hand tools;   

 

JOHN DEERE COLLECTOR TRACTORS & JD EQUIPMENT 

630, 530, 720 all w/ 3pth, nfe, all originals;  50 , nfe,;  51 Cyclone B –original paint;  520 for parts;   112 garden tractor w/ mow-

er;  6x4 Gator diesel, w/ power dump;  810 3 pth 3-14” plows;  307 Greymore trailer mower;  KBA 14’ trans disc;  #5 bar mow-

er;  2 way plows for A-B-G;  cultivators & bean puller for H;  953 running  gears;  many skid of JD parts  incluing: 3 pth parts, 

weights, float ride seat, nose bowls;  hoods;  mufflers;  front rock shaft;  lights;  etc.  JD parts counter book & others;  JD hyd 

cylinders;  36 & 38” tractor chains;  loader bucket;   

 



SHOP EQUIPMENT:   

Miller Dial Arc HF shop welder, AC-DC-Tig-1 owner;  Hobart Handler mig welder;  Lenco spot welder;  tig torch;p  air arc;  

Acetylene torch outfit w/ tanks & cart;  60 ton shop press;  Walker 10 ton shop press;  Gantry 2 ton crane;  Coffing 2 ton chain 

fall;  large pedestal grinder;  quik way auto boring bar;  Walker Turner drill press;  10 ton porta power set;  Karchsner steam 

cleaner;  OTC HD truck trans jack w/ extras;  22 ton air truck jack;  dual wheel tire dolly;  HD jack stands;  air grease outfit;  

gear lube dispenser;  shop vac;  Argon tank;  welding rod oven;  ladders;  Ridgid pipe wrenches alum & metal up to 60”;  cable 

cutters;  bench grinders;  several vises;  Grey Mills parts washer;  pipe threaders;  bottle & screw jacks;  several Milwaukee mag 

drills; 1 Milwaukee magnetic drill;   Milwaukee grinders;  portable air tank;  new hose reels;  rolling stairs;  lots of step & ext 

ladders;  file cabinets;  pipe test plugs;  shelving   lots of pallet racking;  lots of plastic pipe; bearing separator;   work benches-1 

w/ Vidmar drawers;  bolt bins;  hardware cabinets;  large lot of misc paints;  misc filters & parts for Mack & Cat;  lots more.  

     75 - 100 LOTS OF SNAP ON TOOLS 

Large top tool box;  3 drawer shop cart;  3/4 -1/2 –1/4” drive socket sets(6 & 12 point;)  1/2” & 1/4”  drive rachets;  specialty 

socket sets, allen, etc.  4 small tool boxes;  master puller set w/ cab;  floor jack;  shallow & deep well, flex ,  English & metric 

sockets;  3/8” drive sets;  screw driver sets;  wrench sets, comb, angle, box, open end etc;  plyers & cutters;  pry bars;  lots more 

snap on items not listed.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TERMS:  Cash or  good Pa check day of sale.  Out of state buyers must have cur rent letter  of credit guaranteeing funds. Online buy-

ers must wire money within 48 hrs.   

 

  

 

 

Owner:    

Keith Kmetz (570) 419-1099 

 


